
pERSONAL. BANK OFCome along with yeur money and get 
stoves at your own prices for the next 
thirty days. Smith Bres.—Schneider’s 
eld stand.

A choice stock ef beautiful bound 
fsmily and pocket Bibles, Testaments, 
Church Services and Church music books 
—very suitable for holiday gifts—at Dr. 
Michèner's boel: and drug store.

The Enterprise Sad Irons, patented by 
trrs.Potts,are the best,cheapest,most per- 
feet and practicable ever invented. 
They have a cold detachable handle 
made of polished walnut, which dees not 
burn the hands. For sale at S. Bricker 
Sc Co’s hardware—46

NORTH MORKINGTON. LOCAL AND GENERAL.

To the Editor of the Standard.
ear sut,-I noticed in the standard of 

the 20th ult., a " blast” signed •-A Supporter.”
_ __ , _ Ills Intentions. I presume, were, when lie be-

implete Suspension of Travel-Kali- gan to write, to give me what might be te

burled to the depth of olx and ten one assertion mndo In It : it was founded on

aSSt®Sas@S
Proies so llenlli—IbePelar itaveem- minds of the many readers of your paper,that
tends to B lorldn. 1 *m thc ftu,hor “f » number of communica

tions <>u the subject referred to; but by doing
TU. year 1879 Till evidently mark ^MSï'Sïn'hïî.f'îil; ÜW 

an epoch in ilorm annals. Within a truth he certainly wouM Ik. a Hals more 
single week from tke birthday .f the new VSteî'ïroïly oneS tfis comTmmnaUcm. re” 
year this continent. from Hudson's ferred to. He charges some of those who are
Bay ta II» Ou'raf lieaico and from the
Atlantic te the Pacihe.has been visited by hold, I» a falsehood, and I challenge thenuth- 
storme which are almost without a par ofl,lJ° ’Mme ooe member to? the North 
allai. Th, snow which commencé to

fall on'l"hursdav morning ol last week, Airain. lie charge* those who are opposed to 
continued witheut cessation until it had
reached the depth OI several test, the cause *'tliry did not bring him here." This 
w ind heaped it into drifts in many places Is another assertion that Is false ; these men 
f-r above the fem es. Country road were ! ™S7ÜSST iÜ^SSSSSS^JStV^ 

so completely blocked up that many oi opposed him was. they did not believe in the 
them.still lie buried so deep that they
have.not bean traversed by vehicle ot sa\e“</irj/wish to ridicule a leading member,' 
anv description since. Railway traflic c,e*. «"d by using that pronoun "he baa lm- 
"« brought to , .tend ,till. Th. block.
ade en the Southern Extension of the G member” for saying things not nt all com- 
W ‘V~t«d free Thnrsdsy morning until *X?Æ2ÆT.t
Sunday night, when the hrst tram |ng member" of the Milverton congregation 
for four days reached the Lis towel by saying iliat‘whabhe said was true." Now.

Ko train wh.tarer arrived SïSSrWw be*ï! IhSISK ïîllS- SiiStl
that Mr. Kav was tolling n falsehood 
when he used language directly opposite to 
that used by the “ lending member "before re
ferred to. My candid opinion Is that Mr Kay 
knew very little, if anything, about the oppo
sition to the call. ” Supporter ” speaks of 
"these few who were ugafnar him .” Now I 
would like to know what meaning he wishes 
I# convey to the mind* of the reader* of that 
“ awful blast " by using the ward few. Allow 
me to call bl* attention to eWfiSH that there 
were 61 member* signed thé petition against 
Mr. Kay coming. In the North Church alone, 
and mille a number were against him wliodld 
not sign the petition Seventeen members 
who rlgned the call simply because they 
believed the false statements given to them I y 
those lllfcllous men, signed the petition after 
they heard ttie said gentleman preach By 
taking those seventeen names from the call.
I think Mr. Supportci will find that Mr Kay’s 
supporters have very little of a majority. If 

sv tnorninc any. In this congregation. This exalteu (f)
. . i, _ writer 1* not satisfied while writing on church
together with matters, but wanders off Into municipal 

this evening, affairs, and In an lynlerlmnd and cowardly 
fonl manner accuse* some of tho*e gentlemen he 

. was referring to of seeking offices they arc not
arrived about 3 p.Iil worthv or capable of holding to their honor 
railway authorities orcrcdlt- Now, 1 would ask thisexaggerator 

- , , , -, , . to name one member opposed to the sail In
wished passenger* to ramnin here, but the North Church who ever sought air office 
they insisted on going forward at their In the township he was not worthyor capable
r.w,; risk. They proceeded on ah outsix Srlll2?.l"5il>'li’m70do1,.Cr1lIew ujSeSSl
unies and got stuck m the snow, lhe ‘•supporter” toseethat your correspondent 
pa.senseis deneiled tlie train end made ennlVs.rsaiiel Mr. Key lies showed (shown) 
for whet eccommodstion the country ef- t\J||”i maiJaSTk him, did the Shooght'ever 
forded, 'lhe two engines with a snow- occur til his mind that a man might appear to 
plow ere deed end irosen. .No other ; I^ÎCï'n^vïi.îuÏÏ^l'StSSSÏÏÏSÎ 
trams have attempted to run. the drifts bconeof the greatest hypocrites? If one man 
rawing in height from f> to ”0 feet and I do n great wrong would It he right for
, ,, i ; another to follow his footsteps by committing
hartl packed. I he (r.>V .It. trains are also a misdemeanor equally grant? “Supporter" 
stopped and the road badly blocked. A tries to make out that It would, by Justifying 
,„„W plow is stuck - few yard, north of : «gg ty^*^«K!5ÏSKf FhT"nE 

Station here, lhe highways m all , lion, "did ever Mr. Kay's supporters go to 
directions are almost impassable. The i church court an«l need be told to keep silent 
post oilier authorities tried to-day tnsend ;
couriers with the mails to Lucan ar.d ; has been said In church court during the post, 
'Vinyl,sm. Tho man went s.ulh a mil, j u^c'l
and had to return, anti no one could lie j was ever any of those In opposition to Mr Kav 
got to go either way. A courier arrived guilty oi the mlsd-meanor he refer* to? Had 
V ,. , • , . .i he naked me did I know of one of Mr Kay’s
from Goderich with the mails tills even- , supporter# who was ordered to take his seat 
ing for btrntfon.1 but could get no farther I while disturbing n gentleman when speaking
to niyhi. Business is ....land still. j J» 813

X» oodstock, slunuary 4—111© ‘‘oldest : the name If ll were his request With regard 
inhabitant’’ has not known a snow block- ; to the sei.tenee, •• neither were they evercon- 
ade worse than that at present prevailing , ttiuiiS «a’Insl^inoihïr ",'n™r"compnniln, 

in thissection. Since Thursday night all : of the faith.” I must admit that I am not su f- 
lrave! on country road, and on lines of ; £*»«ly
railway running north amt south has strain of words, and to satisfy my own cuflos- 
l,ee,i suspended and a complete J‘y.1 wou!d ask him to give a_ définition of 
' , . 1 i i .1 . the word “contradicted” used In the sen-isolation lift» prevailed, and tile towns | tencc I refer to. Hoping to hear from that 
in consequence are deserted. Gangs great •• pillar, .ml that I may have the 
of men have Lean steadily., work j raBŒW» 
on thc P. D. A: L. 11. Railwav, and it is ; fAs before intimated, the standard can no 
hoped tlimt at least by to-morrow, (Sun- j-w™
day,) travel will resume. .Mail matter from each of our correspondent*. “Falrplny" 
that had accumulated yesterday nt has now. had h in say; an answer from “ Rtip- 
Woodstock was despatched by sleigh

Southampton, Ont., January 4—The 
severest storm ever kmffivn here has been 
raging lar the Inst two weeks, and is still 
continuing without any signs of abate
ment. The roads are completely blocked, 
and cannot be made passable lor several 
days. No mails have been received for 
several days.

Brighton, Ont., January 3.—This after
noon a woman was found upon the ice, 
near Preaqu’ Isle Point, frozen to death.
She is A stranger and appear» to have 
been travelling upon tho cars, going

John McDinrmid has been found 
frozen to death on thc road between Can- 
field and Cayuga. Deceased leaves a 
wife and lire children.

London, Jan. 6—The auxilliary train, 
which left here Sunday morning for 
Bruceileld on the London, Huron and 
Bruce line-,succeeded in reach* 
ieagured passenger train, whic 
stuck there from the Till 
previous, at midnight, after 
ing some of the deepest snow 
heard of in that section, 
between forty ami fifty in number, 
ed incessantly Willi shovel* for over t-

ahd under the direction of ". t 
Mr. J. E. Dawson,finally succeeded in pc in,-Ueïl
comnlishing their object. For nearly a mile - • -
they cut a tunnel sufficiently wide to ad
mit a locomotive and

“ Having sworn off, will I remain se ?” 
is the social conundrum just now. 

Emerson, Man., has uow twe aews- 
the Intsrnatiiirl and tke

D*AS UNPRECEDENTED STORM. ID. BOY,
having resumed business by taking MÇ. A. 
MCDONALD'S place la the late Arm of

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000.
papers,
Journal.

Dominion money of all denominations 
is now at a discount ef 6 per cent in the 
United States.

Fanners and others who retain stray 
cattle ten days without advertising make 
themselves criminally liable.

General Grant has received 
siastic reception at Dublin, . 
people of Cork anuear to hoi

McDonald & riggs, DIRECTORS :
DONALD McINNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, Esq., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esq., I Den 
Edward Gurney, Esq. |

George Rone

takes pleasure In saying to hie old friends and
thenTa”1”* pïaei>*of business, where7he will 
show them and sell them Goode on thu most 
reasonable terms, as In days “ lang sine." 

Llstowel, June ‘J7tb, 1878. 22

Dennis Moore, Esq., 
John Proctor, Esq 
ill, Esq.

LISTOWEL AGENCY.an enthu- 
but the

of Cork appear to hold him in 
appreciation.

A thirty-eight ton gun burst during 
the practice on board the British man-of- 
war Thunderer. The vessel’s turret was 
destroyed,
Wounded.

The recount of ballot papers cost in the 
East Toronto election resulted in four 
being added to Hon. Alex. Morris’ 
majority, making it 47 instead of 43.

John Watson, of Ayr, has shipped 
sample cases of machinery to England, 
Germany, Russia and Italy. He expects 
to introduce himself to a profitable 
foreign trade.

Bernard McNaughton, of Peel, has 
been sentenced by Judge Chadxvick to 
three years in the Penitentiary for 
burning the barns of Mrs. Bethenson, of 
Peel.

While the population of Ontario has 
only increased about one and a half per 
cent from 1869 to 1877, the increase in 
the number of criminals during the same 
period has been over 100 pe 
5,560 te 13,481.

The Ontario Field Battery, Guelph 
contains 63 native born Canadians out of 
73 members. The County Council paid 
tho men 25 cents per duv each for the 
time put in at annual drill.

The annual sale of thoroughbred and 
improved stock under the auspices of the 
Huron Live Stock Association, will be 
held in the town of Exeter ob Wednes
day, February 12th,1879.

Cheese making has been carried en to 
a great extent in Elina during last sum
mer, with profit to the farmers. There 
are nine factories in the township ; the 
largest of which is that of the Elma joint 
stock cheese company, who have receiv
ed for their cheese this season the large 
sum of $15,921.29.

-yyiLLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
rk, payable In Gold or Cur* 
bought and sold.

Office Hours—From 10 a. m. to 8p. m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

BOULD,

at the

Lobsters, Sardines, pickled salmon, 
etc., for sale as cheap as anywhere in 
town, at C. G. Koch’s grocery, Wallace

A full line of Skates, at rock bottom 
prices,at S. Bricker <fc Co’s new hardware.

At Cost.—The balance of our large 
stock of stoves, at and below cost, at 
Smith Bros—Schneider's old stand.

First-class chopping axes,only 75cts, at 
S. Bricker «t Co's new hardware.

P. O.. or enquire et Grand Central Hotel. 7y Drafts on New Yor

seven were killed and forty
J^XCELSIOR PLANING MILLS

\V. COR
14

SASH, DOOR, AND BUND J^ONEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK.

MONEY I

PACTOBY, 

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
era, merchants and others, desiring 
on short date endorsed notes, or with 

good collateral security, can obtain It at any
DUNHAM, WILSON & CO., Sïfflrrî"1'»1- A"°

moneyLISTOWEL MA UK ET8. The new Firm ofmary 9,1879.
$0 82 to 0 R4

. 0 40 0 to
0 50 0 61

. 0 25 0 00

. 2 00 2 26
2 25 2 50

. 1 75 2 00
0 07 0 12

. 0 00 0 15
3 00 8 25

Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Spring Wheat, “

Peas,
Oats,
Flour, per cwt., 
Oatmeal, “

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.,

lal on thc shortest notice.

DRESSED LUMBER,
SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Etc.,

SI AT PER CENT PER ANNUM
station.
here on the P D A L II Ry line since the 
1st inst. Gangs of men have been at 
work for some days past along the line 
clearing the track, and it is expected 
that the road will be opened to Listowel 
by to inerrew (Saturday.) The incon
venience and loss which the country lias 
suffered through the storm is incalcu
lable. By reference to the despatches 
published below it will be seen that this 
section has net been alone in the severe 
visitation. While we have been almost 
buried with snow,a polar wave has swept 
from the far north-west to the most 
southerly States ef the I'nion, bearing 
ia its train frozen limbs and loss of life.

Clinton, Jan. 4—On Thursd 
a heavy wind sprung up, t 
■new, and lias continued till 
The morning G. T. train from 
due here at 10 a.i 
on Thursday.

on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 
at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, 
payable nt the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and Its brandies. American currency bought 
and sold. ~

Office Hours—10a. m. to Sp. m.

Corn meal, “
Rutter, per lb.,
Eggs, per dozen,
Pork, per cwt.,
Reef, per cwt..

Ducks, per pair, 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Apples, per bag.
Hay. per ton.
Wood, per cord, long, 
Wood, " short, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Sheepskins, each, 
Wool, per lb,

a. McDonald & oo
Osborne’s Block. Main .Street. Listowel. 26

r cent, from
0 fiO 0 00 Constantly on hand and sold cheap.

en for the erection of all gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873%
Does a general Banking business. Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amount* at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on col lateral security.

Contract* tak 
classes of Bulldln 

Repairing promptly attended to.
The firm Is new and practical ; the FacViry 

Is fitted up with the latest improved machin
ery : first-class workmen are employed ; mod
erate charges.wtll be the governing principle, 
and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Factory—Corner of Elma and Mill streets. 

W.H. DUNHAN, H.D WILSON, R.J CRAIG.

1 78 
1 OH

TORONTO MARKETS.
FRICKS AT FARMERS' WAGONS.

January 9, 1*79. 
• ■ *0 to 0SS;:Kr“":::

I?' :: ■ ■Eh5™1dW,5!",*:
Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, lb. rolls,
Rutter, large rolls, 
Rutter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,.. 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,

November 20. 1*78.

e il i
:: iS :

:::::: ?S ,5

pEACE ! PEACE 1 PEACE I
The .T. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor.500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE pOVSTY OK PElrtTl.—'The Warden 
\J will be In attendance at the Clerk's Office 
on thc first ami third Tuesday In each month, 
from ten to three o'clock 

The Clerk will he In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during same 
hours. WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, Htralford, 1878 38

J^GAIX TU THE FORE

PAUL HARVEY, 
TAILOR A ND CLOTRIER,

Having erected a splendid Rrlek Rloekon lhe 
old stand, Is now prepared to don much more 
extensive business than heretofore. An en
tirely NFAV STOCK of GOODS arriving, 

I which he Is prepared to make upon the short
est notice and In the latest style 

Cull and leave your orders at his new preir 
lees—the Harvey Block, Main St., Listowel.

Also a number of
PARK LOTS 

situated In the best part of the town-
Apply to PETER LILLICOAlleged Forgery—Charles Clarke, J. 

P., Elma. committed, New Year’s day, 
Edward Welsh to Guelph gaol for forging 

d Tho*. Lancns-

’yy M. B R U C E,
QOOD NEWS.

a note on Wm. Brown an 
ter, of the township of Peel. Welsh was 
subsequently released on $1,100 bail, his 
sureties being John Connolly andS.Boyle, 
of Peel, and Philip Welsh, of Guelph.

Two Children Burned Alive__While
Rol ert Paine, reeve, of Brandy Creek, 
near Teeterville, was engaged with his 
family cleaning up wheat in the barn, 
Thursday, his dwelling caught fire, and 

young children, who were alone in

STTP^G-EOIsr ZDZEJSTTIST- 
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal f . 
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean & 
Gee's Store. Main street, Listowel 

Teeth extrade without pain b) 
troua-Oxldc Gas.

MONEY CHEAPand PLENTY.
y tho use of 1Nt

Property owners who want to 
BORROW MOREY 

on their
T H. MICHEXER, M. D., Physician
f) • Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office nt his 
Drug Store, Osborne's block. Main Street.Lis
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main 8t. east. 23 REAL ESTATE

will find It to th^lr advantage^ D> apply^to,the

LOWER RATES OF INTEREST,
the house, were burned to death. piîS. DILLABOUGH & DI^'GMAX, 

PHYSICIANS, &C.
Office*: Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllahough's residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngnum, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

A despatch from Winnipeg says : Louis 
Riel is reported to be in Pembina, where 

been about i> week, though his 
presence there is known to very few. It 
is stated that he has been in 
the Province of Quebec, 
asylum. lie is evidently 
11 is intentions have not 
tained, but it is rumored that he visited 
this side of the boundary.

more favorable terms for reducing mortgages, 
better and more expeditious facilities for put
ting through their loans than any other Ap
praiser In this section of country. Tho MONEY TO LEND.

Cfie in VERY HIGHEST PRICE •ate money to lend on farm property, at 
:cnt. No commission charged. Terme 
t borrowers. Apply to

SMITH & GEARING,
Barrister*. Ac., Liatowel.

and not 
in good health, i 
yet been oacer-

OMITH & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys, Solicitors, <tc. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

J. Grayson 8m

paid forvxlstlng mortgages on Real Estate.
For further Infoimotion apply at the office, i 

Main street, Listowel. where all business j 
held strictly confidential

GEO. SUTHERLAND. F A11M
38c The subscriber offer* for snlehl* farm, being 

lot No. 1,3rd run. Klmn. 100 acres; «trout 75 
ne rest11 earad and in good sthte of cultivation; 
balance covered with timber. New hank 
barn and frame house. Excellent orcliaid of 
plum and young apple trees. Lund high and 
rolling; well adapted for fall wheat, root*,and 
spring grains. Abundantly watered; well 
very convenient to house: 'i miles from Lis
towel, 1 mile from Trowbridge. This Is a de
sirable properly and should be Inspected by 
partie* In want of n good farm. Will he wold 
cheap and on easy terms. For full nnrtlculare 
apply on the premises to WM. COATES. 

Trowbridge P.O.

KIL Smith.
nsaetlons arcARixa.

FUR SALE.The Lincoln Local el rp G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
-I • Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary I'liblle, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott's Bank 
Wallace street, Listowel.

Inst given Mr. 
thrown the costs, nmouhrii 
thirty thousand dollars, on 
Mr. Kykert is now a member of the 
House ef Commons he will of course 
have to resign the Local seat. Another 
election will therefore be shortly in

It has be'en determined by the Liberal 
executive of Manchester to invite Mr. 
Gladstone to stand for that city in place 
of Kir Thomas Bazley, who has determin
ed to retire from Parliament on account 
of his advanced age.

The Duke of Connaught (Prince Arthur) 
has been appointed Colonel a la tuite of 

PBrandenburg-Ziethen Hussars, 
îe famous regiment commanded 

the Dirtce 
her-in-law, 
is derived

icat, and 
lg to about 
Neeldn. As

October 17th, 1878

DEMO VA L TU NEW PREMISES.

"O L ALEXANDER, NEWBY. ONT.
IX. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer,-Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowcut rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at loweat rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can be made either nt 
NewryorattheStandakdoffice,Listowel. 40

WM. FISHER,

he has fitted up for a first-class store, and hav
ing made large additions to his stock, Is now 

T-.TT.xr i » prepared to supply the pul “e with all klndsof
rpnos. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the „„„„„„ n
-L Countv of Perth, also thc Townships of IRESII GROCEIflLo,

Hafeesu^iSedTon'rMwmebto*termaf SEEK CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
left at Cllmte, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the FLOUR. FEED, PORK, AND

, . 'GKNt!RAE PROVISIONS.
Teas n specialty, 

on hand.
;*fr CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS. 
Everything sold cheap for cash.

COME /-V ASD SEE HIM.
WM. FISHER.

ANOTHER FINANCIAL CRASH. ES.
31

pse of the Cornish Hank of Eng
land Liabilities over £1,000,000- 
Wldespread Dlanater. Millinery and Fancy Goods !

LQW f
wkhes to thank tho ladles of Listowel and 
vicinity for their liberal support In the past, 
and asks them to call and see her

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

MRS. T. GOODFELLondon, Jan. 4—A correspondent tele
graphs from Truro, Cornwall, that great 
consternation was maiiifeflwUSp«jaern» 1 
ing in consequence of a noflelMircii was 
posted on the door of tho Cornish Bank 
announcing that it was closed. The 
Cornish Bank belongs to Tweedie, Wil
liams & Co. 11 was established about 
one hundred and ten years ago, and has 
branches at Falmouth, Penrvha and 
Redoruth. Sir Frederick Williams, 
member of Parliament for Truro, who 
died recently, hold a third ef the concern, 
and his widow is his sole executor. The 

, . Bank had an authorized issue of £49,000.
!n.p , f ,e' A despatch from Plymouth say 
h had been etol,.iage ot- tho Cornish Bank will

"'S1-1 ! terrible distress 
encounter- 
drifts ever

the Thin 
This is tl 
by Prince Frederick Charles, 
of Connaught's future fatl 
whose name, “Red Prince” 
•from the troopers’ scarlet tunics.

Salt and Coal Oil alwaysTV )M IN ION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
U Liatowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at m 
crate charges. The bar always supplied 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In 
nectlon.

before purchasing elsewhere In stock will 
be fourni all things new and stylish. Wools 
and all kind* of stumped work constantly on

42

Agent for thc Bazaar Glove-Fitting Pat
terns, of which a full stock will be kept con
stantly on hand. Also, Stamping done on the 
shortest notice.
RUT TER and EGGS taken in F.XCHA XGE.

MRS. T. GUODFELLOW.

Great"R AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining
rXi Western depot, Listowel, Ont., THOMAS 

GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been — 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted unthrougli- ^ 
out. and Is now In first-class order. Travellers ^ 
on thc G. W. R. will find It a desirable and ED 
convenient slopping place. Every attention 
paid to thc comfort of guests. 14

Tub Pacific Railway—It is said that 
the Pacific Railway staff at the capital 

:ed in preparing spe 
construction of the ISO

Main street west, Listowel.

ci-busily engag 
lications for the <
miles of road onThunder Bay Branch of the 
Canada Pacific Railroad, with a view of 
facilitating the immediate letting of the 
contracts after the reception of ten
ders on January 15th. The sections of 
the road to he let 
tween Rat Portage ami 
The remaining sections of the road, from 
Winnipeg to Rat Portage oh the west,
and from Fort William to English River T TISSES TIUMBLE. Dressmakers, beg 
on the east, are almost entirely complet- itl to announce to the Indies of Listowel 
ed ami in working order. Thé time for «'“» vicinity that they have removed to the . . r 1 i . 1 rooms over Bean A tree’s store, on Mainthe reception Of tenders for the British ; .street, where they will bo pleased to wait 
Columbian sections of the road has been upon their lady customer». Dress and mantle 
extended to February 12th.

EE HERE!

Listowel, Oct. 8, 1K78.
LOUIS S- ZŒGER J_JUl\SES AND BUILDING LOTS/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.

V V This old established house has long en
joyed the reputation of being a first-claws 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands lipuors 
and cigars ; good stabli:

Main St., Listowel.

FOB SALEg the traders of 
immediate cause

.... . ,v* ! of the suspension is a run on the hank
lhe workmen, jur;ng ti,e iRst fortnight resulting from 

rk" rumors that the late Sir Frederick Wil- 
i largely indebted to the lmnk, 
a large portion of tho capital 

up in mines ami advances on 
which securities were im-

Ilas re-opened his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILI.IAXS HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET,
West Cernwall. The

comprise the gap be- 
Englixh River. W*t GIBSON, I HILL AHD WELLIXGTOy STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.L IS T O W E L,

IST0WE1. A RULE WORKS.Ltwelve hours,
and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK. JEWELRY, ETC., LINE, j 
IffST Watch repairing a specialty.

for Watches and Clocks 
od until expiration of same.

A. M. MORROW,‘up
tin, neither of
mediately realizable. A further stoppage 

passenger car tj1Q <jornisj, minee U inevitable, and 
sixteen teet o t|ie |ajlure of many private firms must 

nr place», befnre they ; |bl|o.v' *
ir ateui, the .non nas j.nl„,on Jln. 6._I, is believed the lie- 
dv.fud a. if they had , biUt,„ of th„ (Jorni„h Blllk are over „

1 million pounds. Koine say the baek can 
pay in full, but a more general opinion 
is that this is impossible. It is believed 
the mines of Western Cornwall alone 
uwe the hank £100,000. in calling in of 
which loans would hare a disastrous 
effect on the whole of West Cornwall.

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble,
G RAX II E MOXVMEXTS IMPORTED 

AXD FIXISMiED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Slones, Ma 
Pieces, Tabic Top*, Counter Tops, etc.

Isfactlon guaranteed. Strov-Oppo
site thc Omimercial Hotel, Listowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

!
through it, out of over 

and, in man 
retrace the All work warranted

and all official seals made ou short

AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT.

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,

recently fitted up In firat-clns* style a 
commodious Hair Dressing and Shaving Par
lor In Osborne’s Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied ns a Drug Store.) He Is now pre
pared to wall upon the public to the best ad
vantage ami at moderate uriees. 3

Fine white shirts ; white, scarlet, grey 
and Canton Flannel underclothing, made 
to ^rder, *t Bean & Gee's ; perfect tit 
guaranteed.

Dress Goods ! Drbss Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the vefy lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay <fc Co.

Grange Pricks—Now is the time to 
secure » winter stock of Groceries, while 
they can he obtained at the lowest 
Grange prices, at D. Brown's.

The celebrated DownieCheese,the best 
in town, for sale at C. G. Koch's 
Grocery and Prevision store, Wallace

Christmas confectioner

almost as badly 
never touched it.

Winnipeg, Jan. 3__The thermometer ;
was 2V dvgieea below zero hove venter- | 
day, 35 degrees below zero at Fort Pelly, 1 
and GO degree* below zero at Battleford.
The severe frost has prostrated the tele- 

j graph wires.
St. -Louis,Me.,January 2—To-day is the 

celdest of the season ; mercury 6 to 10 
degrees below zero, and still sinking to 
night. Dispatches from Western Mis
souri, Kansas and Central anti Southern 
Illinois note extremely cold weather, the
mercurv everywhere being several de- ...... , ,, ,
grecs below zero. In some places it fell Madrid,Jan.4—Moncasi, whoaUempt-
to more than 20 below, ami two or three ed to assassinate the King, was executed 
deaths hv freezing are repor ted. I tins morning. At midnight the prisoner

Richmond, Y a.‘.Jan. 4.—The tliermom- m.atle a W1.n» living his property to his 
•ter this morning un» down to .1 above 1 ”1<e: nt live he attended maw, and at 
zero, hut moderated during the day. *'«!'» "as conducted to a carnage, in 
I hi« evening the temperature is again which he was conveyed to the scattold, 
falling. The reports along the ( 'he.a- winch he mounted without support, lts- 
peake & ( lino R R.wost of L'harlotteville, tenmg meanwhile to the admonition, of 
indicate the range of from 2 to tl- below priests, lwo battalion, ol troop, were 
zero. The trains are behind time. Ho- *•”*» UP around th, scaffold. An lut- 
porti from other points in the western mense number of people were present, 
portion of the State show similar effects 
of the cold sna 

Jacksonvill 
elect last nig 
to 30 degrees above. E-v 
is covered with ice.

not known yet whether the orange trees 
and fruit trees are injured. Snow fell in 
considerable quantity as far south as

notice!
LOUIS S. ZŒGER.

J^OTIIING LIKE LEATHER
WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get It Is at

Listowel. March 2*. 1*78.

JOHN SHY, MASON & CONTRACTOR.
*1 Is prepared to contract for the erection of 
every description of building. Stone work. 
Brick work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace St. 
North, Listowel. Ont.

jySTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL, J. P. NEWMAN’S,
WARNING TO KING KILLERS.

pROCTOR & GALL, who Is determined to maintain thcreputa 
of making the best Boot»and Shoes In this 
tIon of the country, at the lowest 
live nrlces.

Keeps constantly

remunera-
Manufacturers ofF.xeeullon of Monrital, the Spanish 

Boylclde. ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS
SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

•ry in endless 
variety and very cheap, at C. G. Koch's ; 
Grocery and Provision store, Wallace

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, ami suit* made to ord 
Campbell, next door to 
Wallace street.

pure cider Vinegar, 
lent for table use, for sale at C. G.Koch's 
new Grocery and Provision store, Wallace

Plan* and Elevations of publie and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail.

Offices—'Wfngbam and Listowel, Ont.
J. C- PROCTOR, Wingham

and a first-class stoek

READY - MADE WORK,
ALL, Listowel

Listowel. Dec 21th 1878.
which will be sold at a small advance on eost.er, go to D. D, 

Scott ® hank, JJENKY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.
Stone, Brick Work, Plastering and Slating In 
all their branches. Fire Work and Water 
Tanks a specialty. Plans and Specifications 
got up for any size or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. First-class references If re
quired. Listowel, Ont. 19y

constantly on hand, S&- REPAIRING PROMPTLY AT- 
l ENDED TO.

Large addition to Stock and Promises con
templated.

A call respectfully solicited.

Wholesale and Retail.Warranted

i yListowel. Ont.

REAPERS & MOWERSFor thf. Children*—A great variety of 
toys ; elegant wax and china doll*, 
sleighs, rocking horse*, children’s j 
musical instruments, and such a host of 
nick-nacks a* would surprise eld Santa 
Claus himself—very cheap at Dr. Mich- 
ener's book and dru

J. P .NEWMAN.
April 11.1878

are manufactured at theBeautiful Scene At the Falls—The 
late severe cold weather has been in
strumental in forming an ice Izridge at 
Niagara Falls. On Saturday evening and 
Sunday king frost sealed the waters, and 
the boiling hissing and sentliing waste 

Goat Island anti the main- 
by the jam of ice 
masses of immense

DISSOLUTION.
le, Fla., January 5—Heavy 
ht. The thermometer fell 

ery thing to-day 
Nothing of the kind 

een known for thirty years. It is

JJEW JEWELRY STORE.LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between us, the under
signed. as general merchants In the town of 
Listowel, has this day been dissolved by mu
tual consent. The new firm will continue the 
business In the same premises under the name 
and style of

Great Bargains in Park Lots—Survey 
and plan of 5 acre park lots on Elma 
Gravai Road just completed. Plan can 
be seen at my office. Price from $100 to 
$125 per acre. 5 acre lot, with house 
and orchard, for f750. Possession given 

Ter

between
land was closed up 
which came down in

/. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

rchased Messrs, 
d Invite the In-

C. J. OUNDRY, having 
DlgglnsA Sellln’s slock, w 
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call and Inspect his stock of

Dupoint, Gn., volume. The ice is computed to be at
New York, January 5—For the first least 40 or 50 feet deep,formingn rugged, 

time within twenty years the Hudson irregular mass of hills anti hollow, as it 
was so firmly frozen over Opposite Yonk-| a great tumult had occurred in the 
vr« n« to admit iieilfstrinns crossing on bowels of the earth and upheave.! the 
the ice. A largo mmihev ofoeewisteam- surface. All visible object», trees, 
ships were delayed here by tee. Many bridge», clegs, etc., are covered with » 
steamers on the North Hiver were octn coating of ice. Immense ice mounds 
ally frozen in, winch is rare with ocean have gathered in front of the American 
steamships. The extreme cold seems fall, and altogether the scenery is grand 
to he extending south, and, if so, bevond description. To those who have 
will effectually cn operate with the Yel- 1 the falls in summer, a visit now 
low Fever Commission in extirpating the it9 winter garments will well repot’ the
seed» of the disease. The weather officers _________________________
eo,,,,, 1er the present one of tl,« mo,t re sr,nitouli„ Isl„ml j, now surveyed 
markable Arctic waves noticed since the throughout its full longth. 
establishment of the bureau. from Ontario are still flocking there in

Albany, N. V, ...-1 a.lway men , of homesteads. They follow close
estimate that the number of freight car. ,u or, „ak on| : w„iti for
blockaded between Syracuse «id Bullalo lh, of 'ost, to ,ie planted before 
„ between three and four thousand. they immediately commence their elear

ing in order that they :
. For t

to emigrate to this

ROY & RIGGS,
who assume nil book accounts and will settl 
all claims against the late firm of McDonal

Dated at Listowel this 26th day of June, 18

A. MCDONALD 
JNO. RIGGS.

FARMERS !m» easy. Rare bargain*. 
Apply early. W. G. Hay.

Grange Pricks—3 lbs. of good Tea for 
$1.00, at D. Brown's grocery. Try it.

Grange Pricks__ 30 lb*, of Currant* for
$1.00

two months, at D. Brown s grocery.
Remember that D. D. Campbell has 

moved from Main street to Wallace »St.. 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

At Climie, Ilay .t Co., you will find 
thcirstock of gents' furnishings complete.

If you want a good cup of tea buy vour 
Tea from I>. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

Prints ! Prints !—-Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay Si Co's.

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
spring stock ofwîîlTtTKv glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 

J. A. Hac

at once. Gold and Silver Watches.

Gold, Sliver and Plated Chaîna,

Gold and Plated Broaches and Ear 

Ring» and Sets,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Ring*,

Geld and Plated Stnds,

Plain and Ornamental

Encourage home manufacture and study your 
own Interests, by buying Implement* made 
near home ; especially when they can be got

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP
as those brought from a distance.

Gro-; 20 lb*, of Raisins for $1.00 ; 
ot bottom figures, during the

With reference to the above, the undersign
ed have great pleasure In announcing to the 
many friends and patron* of thc late firm, 
that they have formed aco-partnerahlpunder 
the name of

CALL AXD INSPECT.

McILWRAITH A AUSTIN.22

Faaey Goods and Toys, 

Spectacles a Speciality.

■ ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.ROY AND RIGGS,Farmers

and will continue the buelne** a* heretofore, 
and trust they will receive that confidence 
and support so liberally bestowed on their 
predecessors.

NEW ZFÏIRIbÆ.

GODDARD & GREEN. All will be sold much cbeaner than ever offer 
ed In Listowel before.Henry Goddard, late of the firm of 

Bros. A Co., and McBeth Ores*, havt 
tered Into partnership, are now manu

may secure à 
he benefit of

Thev also take pleasure In Intimating to 
their many friends and thc public generally, 
that theirsquatter's claim, 

those intending 
Island, we can give no more timely ad
vice than to beware of land sharks who 
deal in settlers' claims. Gore Bay ami 
the district around it, is well stocked 
with these gentry who make a handsome 
living by selling lots to which they have 
no just right or claim—Collingmood 
Messenger.

Christmas Books. — •* Chatterbox. "
“Wide-awake,” “British Workman,” 
and a great many other illustrated period 
icals ; also illuminated toy books and 
fancy Christmas card*, in endless variety 
and cheap, at Dr. Michener's book and 
drug store.

Apples and other fresh fruits, canned 
fruits, at C G Koch’s grocery.

Go to C. G. Koch's grocery, Wallace 
street, for excellent fresh raisins and
currants. New elections will take place in St. y>VUSi

For a fashionable hat go to D. D.Camp- Agathe and St. Charles, Manitoba, for 3 
bell’s store on Wallace street, the leading the local legislature, the seats in these Paints, Oils and Colors.—-For the larg- 
busincss street. constituencies having been declared est stoek, best inatensl and lowest prices

Parties owing me small accounts will , vacant. , at Hackings g Store —
take this as a notice to call and pay up, I Seal brown and myrtle green Lustre*, Prime Tobaccos and cigars, at v G 

' a till save costs. J. A. Uacxixo. at Bean A Gee’s, only 12^ ct*. per yard. Keen** grocery.

lug
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LIMBER WAGONS, AC.,

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,
and which they wilt sell

_A_T BOTTOM PBICES. 
We would say to those who wish to pu 
any of these articles, to call and examl 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

Milices employed. All work

STOCK IN ALL LINES ISCall and see.
" Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell 

in his new shop next door to .Scott's bank, 
Wallace street.

C. J. O. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants bis work.Complete and Well Assorted,

Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

having been bought In the best markets, and
Aobnct—Mr. John Page ha* been ap 

pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent iif, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs. Ac., will be acknowledged 

D. Caldwki.l A .Son, Galt. 29c

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

Noapprc
We feel confident that with our long expe

rience In mercantile life, we can offer a* good 
Inducements to purchaser* as van be offered 
by any other house In the trade.

Repatrino. Painting, Trimmino, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams’ Ag
ricultural Implements kept on hand. ^

GODDARD A GREEN,
corner Wallace and Inkerman streets 

Listowel, June 19th, IHS.

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

D. ROY. . 
J. RIGGS.

C. J. G UNDRY.

Listowel, MereljpSth. 1878.71Listowel, J use 271 h. UTS. *

route being taken. A gentleman in Lis
towel might have seen Mr. Wright, the 
Company ’s engineer, mark on paper an
other route out of town ; he had lately 
been informed that this had been 
done, and lie was persuaded that this 
was the only grouud for such a report. 
He felt that the board owed an apology 
to the Council for neglecting to acknow
ledge the receipt ef their communication 
on the mutter. There hail been uozneet- 
ing since, the letter had therefoie not 
been brought te the notice ef the Beard. 
The first intiuiatien that he received ef 

given him a few week* ago by 
mayor Scett, and he wished to apologise 
that a more fermai acknowledgement had 
not been given. In reference te the pro- 
pesai to make connection with the G. W. 
R. at I.ietowel, Cel. Tisdale stated that 
lie Lad telegraphed to Mr. Broughton 
last Mardi, asking him to appoint a time

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
rillDAY, JANUAKY 10. 18*9-

A BATCH OF MEETINGS.
Municipal, Railway and ether matter».

A special meeting of tho town Council 
of 18.8 was convened by the Mayor in 
Martin’s hall on Tuesday evening, 7th 

t., for the purpose ef hearing explana
tions from Colonel Tisdale, President ol
Ins

the P. D. A L. 11. Railway Company, anent 
the policy of the Company regarding the 
route of departure from Listowel and the 

of the road north of thisextension
also to. the transaction ef ether business.
Present, the Mayor. Reeve, and Council
lor» Niehol, Dcuvitt, Ilepplvr, Hacking,
Freeman, Au.tin and Binning. After lor ,m„tingof earl, Ceaip.ny '. Wlgineir 

,e, several complaint, were made -t Lietow,, Mr Ur.a*hton requested 
concerning doc t»x »»»««.eient. It we. hlm wriM -llicl, did. In reply be 
moved by Ur. Nlchel, seconded by John i„folm,d that it would be , w.»te of 
Binning, that the following per.en. be tim. tn'lialU en oral eett»ti!tatien,e..ufh 
refunded the .nmol one dollar each lor cel1ul not be entertained. Both

g tax, wrongfully paid i Joe. \ enstoue, Comp,nie, ,„d constructed .iding. to 
I). Davidson, A. Alkell», .Ino. 1 eut, A. [1|e mill. lnlt the Colonel queationed 
Henderson, It. Matthew., Jo». Cumber- wll,tll„. u,. Western would ever have 
land, Wm llichard.on—Carried. Com- ,|OI,e ».) bed there net been a competing 
plaints were al.o heard from .rvrr.l par Un, kl|ilt. conidder.d that the action 
tic, in regard to wrongful as.e.sm.nt of .niil Company contre.led eery feeureblv 
properly. It we. moved by I r. .Nichai, wjt)l l]m, ,lie We.lem iii ll.e late 
seconded by A. s. peavilt, that the taxe. cloll|llg trouble, end elated that the 
ef John « el.h, .M, end A. «Hon, Uover company had I,een granted power 
$4.50, be refunded, anil that the texesof ky tke courtti t„ demand restitution from 
Joseph Congdon, on lot. >17,518 and oil), t]ll We,„m whenever they saw lit to do 
We.t Victoria street, be remitted, .aid ,0 -llie Colonel ...tired" the meet! 
lot. having been subsequently M.e.sed thlt not tl„ ],,„t danger
in We.t ward—C.ir.ed. On motion of Ul„ Com.,ll]v i>leekiiig faith with lie- 
Dr. Ntchol, .econded by John Binning, tl|W,L tielf interest would prevent it, if 
the following account., a. recommended „„lUing elee] Liltow.l was not tlepend 
by tlie Finance committee, were ordered -Bt tl|e 1)ov.r h„ glld u ,.y, 

petd, li.m.ly : lie». Bro»., $7.36 ; nlr w,„ it d.p.ndent on y,. Greet We.t- 
Bowmen A Fretr, $4A29 ; MellwreithJt importance of the trede of
Au.tin, $80.9, ; Hobtn.en i Dunh.rn, $9. Ustowtl glv. it commend ef the aitue- 
The Meyor intimated tl-.l, according to tj „,i the lleilweya, he meinteined, 
instructions,he he,I purche.ed ecer.loed wou|d ,je compelled to work for the in- 
ef coel for the lire engine end I,ell. It ol jj„onel in self protection,
wa. moved by lhoi. h. Hay, seconded R,girdi„g the choice ef rentes north of 
by A. 1). Freeman, that the following lieU>w.i|it had been emetteref bonuses, 
taxe, be remitted, vii: Mr., neper,use; -ol „ Ibrenv p articuler route.
Mr. E U I-ttlle, $12.60; Mr. Bur rough., colonel Tisdale Uieught it would be the 
$11.15; Mrs Edmondsen, $4.,2; Mrs y#l 1#<gt ti,iBg hsjipen for
8 wan ton, $« .35 ; Mrs McKenzie, $ I >>.24 ; Uie rt,Rr, to hy way of i>aimerston and 
Mrs Swan $„>.3t»; Mrs barber, $u.b>.; HariistoUi l.iBtowel, be considered, 
Mrs Buckler, $3.lu ; -1rs aiks, $6.«u , woujj maintain tlie ascendency over all 
Moyer A Brick property exempt by by- etLer towns in lhe ;io, l}j. 
law, $12.611; Robmson & Dunham, do , nBtural centre ef trade, and toe far in 
$t..2„; Alfred Wr.gl.v,on (-engrega .onal edvance in lhe mnl.ch of progrès* to be 
i.arsonago $, .hS ; and that the cellevtor injur#(1 bv eitlier pelmer»toii or Harris 
be credited with above amounts Carried. t(/n Tli;,-oIonel [oo]ie,\ 
i ne Council thon adjourned in order that ; aa on# of the risinp cjli,,3 el 
MeFM-s. Adam Austin and A. 8. Deavitt, I u the road went to Palmerston 
members of the Board, might bave the town ceuld grow up,where a. bv taking the 
privilege of making explanations before v,iffortl route, a market miglit be created 
a public meeting concerning certain Rt i.'ortiwieh, which would divert a por- 
•harge» which Mr. Austin ha l made liqa of- thf. tra(le ol- Ustowel in tliat di- 
against Mr. Deuvitt. rection. The best reazon be could give

.“nriviiT for the Company adopting tlie l’allner-
AVoiieN > o. DLiA >iii. i ton i oft te was that it was perfectly nn-

As tho ratepayers of Listowel must be possible to go any other way : thc money 
thoroughly aware, this personal contro- could not be raised. Tho Clifford people 
versy originated nt the public meeting had said that they didn't get a elm 
held in Usberne's hall on tiie 31st ult., $60,«00 or $70,000 
at which Mr. Adam Austin charged Mr. raised by Howick ami Clifford before that 
A. 8. Deuvitt with having presented an route could be adopter^ and lie wasper- 
account to the Council, asking payment suaded that no sane mail could expect 
for 20 days' services more than it was that amount from these municipalities, 
possible to put in within the time during At the Minto mass meeting it was decitl- 
which thc latter was in the employ of $>d that one cent would not 
tlie corporation as load overseer. This g„ hv way of Clifford, 
charge Mr. Dcavitt emphatically denied, $25,0(10 from Howick was vote«t <lown, 
making an explanation which n-ss ro- and upon making enquiries afterwards 
eeived with satisfaction by u large ma- ho was persuaded that a bonus for $i.#,Lt0O 
jerity of the meeting present. In_a letter j wouldn't cany in tliat township. The 
published since, Mr. Austin reiterated wisdom of adopting the rmite which they 
his charges, and endeavored to prove i,ati t^one was best reen by the bonuses 
that Mr. Deavitt had demanded payment ! tliftt have been granted. Fault had been 
for 40 (lavs over and above tho time that found with the Council of Listowel for 
he hud served the corporation. Mr. handing over to tlie 'Company tho $5,(XX) 
Deavitt, in a circular addressed to tlie granted by the town for the extension 
electors of Listowel, discussed the north. Had this not been done, the 
charge* made by his accuser seriatim, 1 Colonel stated that tho scheme could 
characterizing each asan utter falsehood, I not. have gone on, and that the Govern- 
and challenged Mr. Austin to refute his ment grant of $13,500 between Stratford 
statements. Un the morning of the elec- mid Liatowel, would not have been ob- 
tion Mr. Austin issued a fly sheet accept- tained. In regard to the petition asking 
ing the challenge, and named Tuesday Government aid to the extension north, 
evening for a public discussion. The Col. Tisdale thought that after having 
meeting wa* very numerously attended, invested $15,(XX) in the road, Listowel 
the hall being crowded almost to suffoca- would be untrue to her interests if she 

yor Scott was appointed chair- refused to sign the petition. On visiting 
man, and Mr. Auet5n was given opper- the country north he had been perfectly 
tunity to substantiate his charges against astonifOied; it was the finest lie ever saw. 
Mr. Deavitt. It is quite unnecessary to The harbor at Wiartown was a beautiful 
report the decidedly personal discussion land locked harbor, made by nature, i 
which ensued, further than to state that was destined to become the base of tr 
he limited the number of days over- with the north-west, 
charged to 12: asserted that Mr. Deavitt's miles farther than Sarnia from Stratford; 
first account was for $235.5(1; admitted is accessible to both the Collingwood 
that lie had been mistaken in the amount and Beaty line of steamers, and only 60 
which he had accused ^fr. Deavitt of miles from the nortli shore of the Geor- 
drawing before his bill was presenteU,lgianBay,whoreanimmen*elumberdis- 
•aid amount being$45 instead of $55; he | triot was open. Eventually il was pro» 
*l*o admitted that he may have been : posed to reach the Great Mnnitoulin 
mistaken in charging Mr. Deavitt with ] Inland, whose broad and arable surface 
having taken a day to attend the Mit- I was attracting a large population. Un- 
ehell show, ns he was not sure as to the : tarin would soon be look in ji to the north- 
place of tho show. Mr. Austin made ! west for a large portion of its grain ami 
•nine other admissions ; also some fur- stock, as well as for its lumber, and in 
ther charges. He aptly illustrated tlie j return will be eendingnut manufactures, 
regret which he said he felt at the per- ! Listowel, lie was pleased to learn, had in 
aonal feeling engendered by denouncing ; contemplation a large agricultural im- 
Mr. Deavitt"* letter to^lhe electors as a j pleinenfc manufactory. With the con- 
discredit to tho town and a discredit to summation of the Railway, the town

would be in a position to control a large 
the trade of this northern 

section, a reciprocity of feeling should 
therefore exist. Tlie interests ot the 
road and tlie interests of tlie town being 
identical, each should help tho other in 
the etru

ng
ef

le be

on Listowel
the north.
, no other

would have to be

be given to 
The bonus for

tion. Ma

It was only 20

the printer for printing it.
Mr. Deavitt replied to Mr. Austin’s 

accusation?, denying tnem almost in toto, 
and substantiating his Maternent* where 
required by citing tlie names of several 
gentlemen present in proof, lie stated 
tliat he had kept a strict record of all the 
material used ; of the men's time, to 
gether with his own : and also of tlie ex 
penditure entailed during his tenure as 
ehairman of the public improvements 
committee. This, lie felt confident, was 
mere than could be said by the chairman 
for the past year. He also felt confident 
that the fifst correct statement that Mr.
Austin had seen of the amount expend
ed on improvement* Inst year was in a 
letter recently published in tlie Stand
ard. In reference to drawing a portion 
ef hi* wage* previous to submitting, his | We are compelled to omit a report of the 
account to the council. Mr. Deavitt remarks ot these gentlemen owing to 
claimed the same privilege as was grant- want of space. The discussion became 
ed to others in the employ nt' the cerper exceedingly animated, resolving itself 

s had been granted into a battle ef routes and recriminatory 
under Mr Hay. allusions more pointed than flattering, 

dopted by corporations ! The following resolution was finally sub- 
ing men'* wages was for mitted to tlie meeting and tarried: 

ur an order tor the ; Moved by D D Campbell, seconded by D 
amount on tlie certificate of the overseer , I") Hay, that this meeting instruct the 
or chairman. This'system Mr. Deavitt Council to sign the petition to thc Gov- 
ha l carried out in respect to his own as 
well as thc wages of those men employed 
under him. In answer te Mr. Austin’* 
accusation* against him of attacking pri
vate character, Mr. Deavitt asked the 
meeting if his personal character was not 
impugned by Mr. Austin’s insinuation 
that lie had $

portion of

to reach tlio goal of its am 
desirable to have theÎM-bition.

road owned and controlled by Canadians, 
assistance must be given. Before taking 
hi* seat, Colonel Tisdele said he would 
only be too ready at ahy time to give ex
planations if called upon.

The meeting was also addreered by 
D D Campbell, D D Hay and Dr 

Listowel, ami Messrs Dobson,Philp, of
McDonald and Kerr, of Clifford, the latter 

: gentlemen being present by invitation 
i trom a luimberof tlie citizen* of Listowel.

etion.and the same a 
Se an .overseer
The

neraliy in 
e mayor

paying

ern ment.
The Council then resumed, when the 

following resolution was placed upon the 
minute book : Afoved by A D Freeman, 
seconded by Jacob Heppler, that this 
Council authorize the Jtfayor to sign a 
petition and affix the seal of theeorpora- 

»ttempted to defraud the tion thereto, asking the Government to 
town of 20 days’ wages. Mr.- Deavitt subsidize the Stratford Sc Huron Rail- 
concluded by stating that he was pre- way from Stretford north to Wierton. 
pared to prove every statement that he Colonel Tisdale assured tlie Council 
had made before the meeting. Mr. Ans- that it was not tlie intention of theCom- 
•in endeavored to say something in reply, pany to build any po 
but hie remark* were completely drown- until their financial 
•d amid the perfect *torm of shouts to ploted to Wiarton. The resnlutioh was 
“".sit down," which arose from all parts then put and carried. The Council rose 
ef the hall. At this juncture, the arrival at 1.30 
•f Colonel Tisdale was announced, when, 
according to previous notification given 
by the mayor, the discussion terminated.

RAILWAY MEETING.
About 10 p. m.: ( olobel Tisdale, Presi- ^ (en o'clock this morning tlie Doon 

dent of the 1*. D. & I.: II. Ry ( oinpany, piax Mills suddenly turned into flames, 
entered the hall. IIis worship mayor Kn(1 ell efforts to etop tlie fire were fruit- 
Feott was again called to the chair, when les,_ u R,,read so rapidly that the work- 
l,«.tate.lU,.ol,jectof ll,etoknel.v,,,tim,n in the „ory «m,M nnt I»
to Ijstmvel. Aft.-rmaking, few remark., , infonnwl ,;|1 tlie flam., hurst through 
he invited the Colonel te addre.s the the floor tlin„. in tlie ;lril st„,.y nnly 
meet ing. ! saving themselves by jumping out of the

Colonel rixlale said he wa, glad to win,low. n,„ wlll)1<l building, including 
meet ,o many pre.e„t. although he had m^hitwr, and at leant $10.1X0 worth of 
only expected to meet the Counctl. 1T-e j ltoek w,re totellv de.troyed. The Are 
difficulty winch he had encountered m j ie to h„v, been caused bv a
reaching here, lie thought war a lair ill,is ,,„rk ,-,.om „ piere »f cold iron which 
t,at,on ol the obstacles which be.et tin, hail f„H,n inlo the pil.ke„ h,„ nothi„g 
building of railroad.. It afforded him |, kno„n. IÏ i, nartiallv in.ured,
much pleasure to witneaa the progrès. th, ,mnimt we ,,,ve not liemd. I Ine 
which Listowel was making. II, ,™ of the ,.hours, Hsus Waerstein, s 
.anguine of the town a future prosperity, crinple—who was employe,1—fell in try 
There was no place along the line that to r,(.u,)Pi nnd wa. badly burned 
their -email Hallway had done more ;lhnut ,}ie and face. Ilia recovery 
for than it had done for Listowel. lhe js ver Roubtful.
Company had received much assistance 
from the people of Listowel. and the 
town Lad received large benefits in re

lie regretted that there should

rtion of the mad
scheme was coni-

GREAT FIRE AT D00N.

Mill Burned *15.000 loss.Perrlne’sFla

The death is announced of Pierre

l>e a misconception arising in regard to 
the policy of thc Company. The board 
had first heard in Listowel "that any other 
route than the one upon which so much 
had been already expended, wa* likely 
to he adopted in leaving

Alexis Tremblay, M.P. for Charlevoix, and 
editor of L'Eclairent, a Quebec journal. 
He was \ member of the House of Com
mons from 1865 to 1875, and was again 
returned in September last. Hi* health

en failing for some time past, 
ith was not unexpected.

this town. He 
of any other hi* deaLad never even

*
».
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